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treated otherwise than as lawful prisoners 
of war persons who in nny capacity were 
employed or engaged in the military ser
vice of the United States. 

Third, All persons who, at the time they 
may seek to obtain the benefits of this 
proclamation, are actually in civil, military 
or naval confinement, or held to bail bofo$ 
or after conviction ; and all persons who 
were engaged direotly or indirectly in the 
nssnssiniitlon of the" late president of the 
United States, or in any plot or conspiracy 
in any manner therewith. 

In -fcwttittony wluvroaf -1 have signed 
these presents with my -hand, and have 
caused. Hie seal of tba United Stales to be 
theWiitao affiWid. i ' 

Don« ut the city of Washington, the 7th 

D FU",,,ANmuTw JOIINSOJT. , 
B,y the Priwidcnt^ , , 

Wit. H/SEWAUD,'SocFT of State;*" 
m . m~ ' ' ili i 

Th« Crop*. ' 

The NRW HAMPTON (Chickasaw Co. pa
per) tells tho s^»rj,of croj>*. «u well that 
we copy it. NorUtfru-IowH is situated, 
gtmcrallyy to HKVVOLDS, of the Courier, 
describes. The droutli as told of in other 
portions of tho west, ia not seen hero.— 
Thank you, Reynolds, for the well conden* 
Bed review. When last we met you, your 
eye-sight was impaired ; how you "see." 
Should the scales from your political op
tica full oflf we should say Laus Deo I 

Chickasaw county, and Northern Iowa 
generally, are rejoicing in bountiful crops. 
The season opened very unfavorably in 
many respects, on account of heavy rains 
and continued cold weather. This was 
the case until June. The-clouds were then 
dissipated, the skies became propitious, 
nnd the result is, the farmers and all other 
ciaftsca wear a smiling countenance. The 
charming weather, interspersed with occa
sional showers, has rendered nil kinds of 
productions luxuriant. More than the usu
al quantity of lmv has already been secur
ed. the wheat ami oats are a largo growth, 
and these with the hay have been gathered 
without rain to injure, if the wheat sho'd 
not yield the usual amount in proportion 
to the straw, the straw is very large in 
qoanthv. ; nd the wheat as farns known, 
weigh® well. At Caltnar. the usual weight 
is 6S to M lbs. to the bushel. There was 
alee. far more than the usual quantity of 
this and other grains sowed. 

Oats could not well t>e better. 
Corn is a heavy growth, and mndl of it 

is so hard as not to be in danger of frost. 
A little more dry. warm weather will se-

ment of tl»e United States might be restor-1 ourf oroP generally; 
ed. and that peace, order and freedom though it was difficult to se-
might bo established, and the president c,uro s<v<! enough to plant, are now ahan-
did, by the said last-mentioned prwlama- i dant" *ni ot quality. Buckwheat 
lion, proclaim and declare that he there ! sowP ™ore

f than erer be-
prantod to all persons who had direct!v or fore* and 1,1113 faT ,s a11 thatc«n ** desired 
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'•The President's Amnesty Proclamation 
^rilt he found below. Our'country has 
£ot to. bo united on some torn*, or Bttjm-
diation, Distrust. Revolution nnd their 
dread followers will Mexicanise this Rad-
ical-afflietod country. Men who can gee, 
and who arc not too venal to sell tho brth-
right of Freedom for a mess of )»ottage (a 
pile of greenbacks is the modem defini
tion) will be able to vote for home and 
Jiappinoes instead of for the elevation to 
power of those who are identified with the 
strangulation of Constitutional Law and 
the abasement of American uitizens. 

Whcrw*, I« the month of July, A. D. 
1861, the two house* of oongress with ex-
• aonlinary unanimity, solemnly declared 
that the war then existing was not waged 
on the part of the government in any spir
it of oppression, nor lor any purpose of 
eonquost or subjugation, nor purpose of 
Overthrowing or interfering with the rights 
or established institutions of the states, but 
to defend and umiutaiu tho mipremacy of 
the constitution, and to prewirve the union 
with all the dignity,'equality-und rights of 
the several states unimpaired, and that as 
soon ad these objects .should bo accomplish
ed the war ought to chase ; and, 

Whereas, The president of the United 
States, on the 8th day of I*ecember, A. I). 
1863, and on the 20th day of March, A. l>. 
1804, did, with the objects of suppressing 
the then rebellion, of inducing all persons 
to return to their loyalty, and of restoring 
the authority of the United States, issue a 
proclamation offering amnesty and pardon 
tO'all persons who had directly or indinvt-
hr participated iu the then exit ting rebel
lion, except as in these proclamations was 
specified and reserved ; and 

Whereas, Tlve president of the United 
States did, on the 2Vth day of Mav, A. 1>. 
1866. issue a further proclamation with 
the same objects before mentioned, and to I 
the end that the authority of the govern-

indirectly participated in tho then existing 
rebellion, except as theiein ext-epfe*.'" am
nesty and pardon, with restoration of all 
the rights of property, except to slaves, 
and except in certain eases where legal 
proceeding had been instituted, but upon 
condition that such persons should take 
»nd subscribe an oath therein prescribed, 
which oath should be registered for per
manent preservation ; and. 

Whereas, In and by the said last-men
tioned proclamation of the 29th day of 
May, A. D. 1K6">, fourteen extensive class
es of persons therein specially described, 
were altogether excepted and excluded 
from the benefits thereof; and, 

Whereas. The president of the United 
States did, on the 2d day of April, A. I). 
1866, issue a proclamation declaring that 
the insurrection was at an end, and was 
thenceforth to be so regarded ; and, 

Whereas, There now exists no organis
ed armc-d resistance of misguided citizens'' 
or others to the authority of the United 
States in tho states of Georgia, South Car
olina, Virginia, North Carolina, Tenhcs-
soe, Alabama,' Louisiana, Arkansas,-' Mis
sissippi, Florida and Texas, and the law 

w 
i S 

oan be sustained and enforced therein, by 
the proper civil authority, state and feder
al, and the people of said states are well 
and loyally disposed and have conformed. 
and, if permitted to do so, will conform, 
in^ their legislation, to the condition of af
fairs growing out of the amendment to the 
constitution of the United States prohibit
ing slavery within the limits and jurisdic
tion of the United States ; and, 

H hereas, There no longer exists any 
reasonable ground to apprehend within 
the states which were in v., Ived in the late 
rebellion any renewal thereof," or riny un
lawful resistance by the people of said 
states t*> the constitution and laws of the 
United States : nnd. 

Whereas, An large standing armies, mil
itary occupation,' martial laws, military 
tribunals, and the suspension of the priv
ilege of the writ of habeas corpus ana the 
right of trial by jury are in time of peace 
dangerous to public liberty, incoinpitable 
with tho individual rights of the citizen, 
contrary to the genius and spirit of our 
free institutions, und exhaustive of the na
tional resources, and ought not therefore 
to be sanctioned or allowed except in cas
es of actual necessity '.'or Tepelling inva
sion or suppressing insurrection on rebel
lion ; and, 

Whereat, A retaliatory or vindictive 
p6licy, attended by unnecessary disqualifi
cations, pains, penaltios, confiscations jind 
disfranchisement, now, as always; could 
only tend to hinder reconciliation among 
the people: and national restoration, while 
it roust seriously embarrass, obstruct and 
repress popular energies and national in
dustry and enterprise : and, 

Whereas, Tor thesp reasons it is now 
deemed essential to the public welfinte, and 
to the more perfect restoration of constitu
tional law and order, that the said last-
mentioned proclamation so as aforesaid is
sued on tho 29th day of May. A. D. 1865, 
should be modified, und that*thp full and 
bcnificent pardon couccded thereby should 
be opened and further extended to a larger 
number of persons who, by its aforesaid 
exceptions, have been hitherto excluded 
from executive clemency ; 

Now therefore, be it known that I, An
drew Johnson. President of the Uni ed 
States do hereby proclaim and declare that j months „ travelers 
the full pardon described in the said pro-
cl&mation of the 20th of May, A. 1). 1M55, 
shall henceforth be opened "and extended 
to, all persons who directly or indirectly 
p&r|icipated in the late rebellion, with the 
restoration of all privileges, immunities 
and rights of property, except as to prop
erty with regard to slaves, and except in 
eases of legal proceedings under the law 
of the United States : but upon this, con
dition, nevertheless, that every such person 
who shall seek to avail himself of this parr 
don shall take and subscribe the folloAyin-
oath, and »liaU cause the same to be "Mis
tered-for permanent preservation in the 
same manner and with the same effect with 
the oath prescribed in the said proclama
tion of May 29th, 1805, viz : 

" I do solemnly swear, or alBrui, in the 
presence of Almighty God, that I will 

^ henceforth support, protect aud defend the 
Y constitution and the unjon of the states 
I thereunder, and that I will in like manner 
| abide by and faithfully support all laws 

and proclamations which have been made 
daring the late rebellion with reference to 

st the emancipation of slaves. So help me 
1 Ctod." 

-The following persons^ and no others, 
aM excluded from the benefits of; this pro-
clanatibn, land of the said proclamation of 
the 29th of May, 1865, namely : 

ttrtt, ffo o» ef or pretended chief ex-
ectitiva dltoers, including the president, 
vice vireeideqt' and- «aJl heads of depai t-
mend-ef the pfeteaded or rebel govern* 
mentraJid ftll v^ho were agents therefor in 
fOret Ai' states sbd ~8oa»tnea, and all who 
beM, or pretended to hold, in the service 
of kite confederate goveru-
mentv^ aiiHtarT nak -or title above the 

as to growth, but needs more good weath
er. 

Tb«re are also beans, turnips, and all 
kinds of garden vegetables in profusion.— 
Such in general, is the state and aspect of 
agricultural staples at the prewnt writing. 

We. take th liberty of making one sug
gestion to our patrons. We have good au
thority for what we stfy, though we arc 
printers and not farmers. 

When <*orn is so far out of the milk as to 
be well glazed, let it be dut and put in
to shocks. This will secure both the corn 
and the fodder from frost. The kernel will 
be moro plump, than if left uncut, it will 
make better btead, and yield more to the 
acre. If planted, it will come up well.— 
Let them learn a lesson from their wheat. 
If cut a little green, and bound at onwe, 
und shocked up, it will be shrunk less, 
than if dead ripe. It will yield more bush
els, make better flour, and be better for 
seed. So of corn. Let them try it. 

m m m .  i ^, 

We clip the following from the Musca
tine Daily Courier. Thank you Messrs. 
Bernhardt, for a liberal exchange ! The 
country ia hardly ready yot for a true re
form, but, like the elements, when charged 
with the heat of Oppression, the Lightning 
of Purification and the Thunder of Vox 
ropuH will ring the knell of that party 
whieh is so unused to administer a liepub-
Itcyn firv/t of government as to make it 
effete in securing the happiness of tho 
humblo, and so dishonest as to deprive 
Labor of its proper reward. There is .a 
God in Israel. 

w William and Amasa Sprngue o£ Rhode 
Islund, are worth $25,000,000, made in the 
manufacture of cotton cloth."—Ex. 

\ 
jpfttfe bf trigtdie* general, ovwmU rank 
(K4HP* »fa*ve tbttt of eapteiii, and aif who 
iMfre liiifldtd *o be gov<ernora of 

i lHlUe mifitauniii^, «lwttia^or st»b> 

Who paid the profits which gav4 this 
enormous fortune to two men 'I Mostly 
poor men ! What party is it which has so 
shaped tUc legislation of the country as to 
take i?25,000 000 more from the people 
and give it to the princely Spragues ? The 
Radical party.I No man can doubt this. 
It now remains for the laboring men to say 
whether rich persons shall grow riclier 
from the sweat.of their faces, or whether 
they themselves^npll hereafter reap the re
ward of their own labor. The question i« 
one easily decided. Ballots will do it.— 
Prohibitory turifl'—or tariff for revonue— 
Whiph ? ; . Ml,; 

~Tr^",? n . •• --
BwtetM,,#*..,, ,. r„:j 

A. Pearsall and lady have returned from 
their up-river tripof pleasure. AsfisaysSt. 
Paul, Minnehaha and all its surroundings 
are '"bully." Ilis description of pipjkerel 
in Lake Miunetonka caused the hooks to 
jinglo in our pockets. This Northwest is 
getting to he a great country.' Why go to 
Parts to sec sights on the Rhine for scene
ry when the world of romance lies close 
to us?.......II. D. Evans is at|hoiue from his 
Indiana school trip to Notre" Dame with 
his daughter SUSAJS Conductor SWART-

HOJLI drove a Locomotive tiP *Liti4of"^»n 
Sunday last, the first trip to the new sta
tion. We are now 90 miles in the country, 
and in four weeks our road will reach to 
Minneapolis and as far beyond in a few 

wish to go without a 
warming-pan in their pockets. Passen
ger trains leave River Depot at 7:^5 ; Ac
commodation at 2:00. Arrive from Le 
Roy at 4:45 and 10:20. Won't we be 
"folks"' when we can boast of 300 miles of 
It'y from the Mississippi. McGregor 
buildings and the large stocks of goods 
arriving, look like confidence in the future. 
Otfr merchants have all bought large «yp-
plies, ami no better pl^cc for retailers on 
the luug line of road can be found thwi ut 
McGregor Charles Opitz & :<'harir« 
Fox will occupy the old TIMES office corner 
as wh<>lesale dealers and manufacturers of 
Boots and Shoes. These pair of Charlies 
are among the active workers of life and 
they thvit win.:; ! -7 

Lor. PEATY.—At the Tequtoiti FCF Mt. 
BUBLI., the long-time and competent artist 
of tiiis place has taken several views of 
McGregor for the eyes of New Yorkers. 
The frame exhibited for a day or two and 
fiually sent to $ow York City, embodies 
12 vi«wa of our city that for fine ness of 
cut and bewauty in interest cannot be sur-
pa^s^d. In the center is a life-like portrait 

Plc-Nlca. , Home and Olher llrm*. 

i Our Pictured lloeks are becoming cete- j We ore in receipt of a circuh*f inform-
fcrate# fastlj^ Nearly every day witness-1 |ng us that "Mollenhager, Funk & Clndi-
es an excursion to t^e Mecca of McGregdt. ; hs," are the bast dealers in New Yofi iq 

^J«pt BisntF, will b# the Biost pojmlar man j the Toy and Bead line. The name 6f th® 
> for tbe^Pveslicney .ef ^ie Norfll-West if! firm should draw custotll even if the goods 
'rfdhTqui! tarc^ibg dl«Llnd young folks ] are trifling Schultze, the puivhaser df 

the FRENCH corner, is now located in the 
saloon recently occupied by M. Ilcilmann. 
Charley looks as good-natured as a clear 
conscience and active business can make 
a man appear The Iowa Editorial Con
vention-goes qff aJ-jC^lintoa and I^yoas, 

((oonr iOgethir)' atr the 'same titna 6f the 
State Fair, viz. Oct. 1,2, 3 and 4. The 
RaTTway and Steainboat lines half-fare pas
sengers and Jlrre all the freight. \Vc sup
pose Eds. will go as freight Charley 
Baldwin, late of the Hough Iloute, (Cattle 
yard) and also interested in the BRIOGS, 

sends us a circular to insert for which wo 
ure promised the freedom of the METROPOLI

TAN, which house has recently been "tak
en". by BALDWIN, and its engineering will 
be doue in good 'style. A splendid ride 
with Charley once upon a time, and nice 
faro at the llough House, enable us to state 
that the MET. will be kept A. No. 1 ; but 
we can't tell folks to stop at anyplace but 
the BKIOGS. It is our choice to go Home. 
FRED and FRENCH and SNOW and TPCKER ; 

the barbers, the saloon-ers, the help, gen
erally, all look "pretty" at us, and we 
won't go to any other house "fornothin.' " 
No reflection on the Metropolitan, but se
riously, Charley, we don't know any house 
in Chicago but the Briggs It'ls told us 
that some heavy capitalists of Dubuque 
and of the east as well as a great number 
of wealthy citizens on the line, are devot
ing tiinc and money to secure the building 
of the Land Grant Iiond from this point 
via West Uuion to the Missouri. This 
completed and the River Road from St. 
Paul and St. Louis in operation, we know 
of few places that will command the pre
eminence which our city can claim 
Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Rogers left on Tuesday 
for their respective eastern homes .Gen. 
Bigelow and lady are in town. The Gen. 
thinks he will stay with us and re-acquaint 
himself with the people of this settlement. 
We'll bet he can get a unanimous vote to 
stay Dr. Ed. Plumb, of Milwaukee, 
was here last week reviving old and tried 
friendships The "Germania" Fire En
gine, of Guttenberg, was brought up on the 
Gault on Thursday last. It was sent here 
for trial, and if suitable our Council would 
buy it at ?G00. A very low price, if good. 
On Saturday "our boys," old as well as 
young, turned out on a big spree and set 
the 'inashcen' to water-squirting ; it was 
not in order, didn't do well, and on Sunday 
was re-shipped to Guttenberg. Why can't 
we have a strong llook and Ladder Com
pany ? If reservoirs wero made for the 
waste water of White Springs, or if cis
terns were dug at convenient distances up 
Main and Ann Sts., a II. & L. Co. could 
keep this town in pretty good order. We 
are not in the confidence of the Council— 
what sadness for us 1—or we should advise 
them to look this water-arrangement np 
and see how the city can be saved. 

We are indebted to Geo. Prindle, Esq., 
for a copy of his new paper advocating the 
interests of the working-ipan; he also 
hands us a Chicago paper entitled " Tho 
Workingman's Advocate," containing the 
proceedings of the second annual meeting 
of the National Labor Congress. The the 
ory, like that of Femamsm, is beautiful, 
but the practice is bosh. LABOR cannot 
beat capital, and those who dream of it 
will find their dreams going by contraries. 
The man who has moat, potatoes,, flour, 
salt and money is ahead of one who runs 
public meetings. We admit the mutuality 
of Capital and Labor, but CAPITAL has the 
longest end of the sec-saw board ! It will 
alwuys be so ; it always teas so. When 
you make men out of-women, whites out 
of negroes, truth out of the Indians of the 
plains, honesty out of scheming politicians» 
raise peas oh cherry-trees, or do anything 
else which upsets nature's laws, either 
vegetable, physic.il, moral or'ethno-logieal, 
(we forget what that last word means, lu' 
"let her rip") then you can find Money— 
MONOPOLY, if the word suits better—bow
ing, cap in hand, to LAUOR ! We work, 
and work hard too, but while we toil with 
hund, pen and foot, we know that our liv
ing is derived from those who can pay us. 
Why do men seek wealth but to be "inde
pendent ?" Ed. Deacon, late of Crcsco, 
is now at LEROY, the latest favorite in the 
way of Railway stations. "Westward the 
star of empire" goes somewhere, and Ed. 
is after that star Any number of our 
merchants have gone east and many have 
come back, loading trains, steamers and;, 
barges with merchandize. Let us wait till 
they get their pretty things rigged up for 
western merchant-taste and then puff the 
whole lot together. If they want special 
notices of their stock arrivals they always 
get them on call. 

Waukon has the County Records of Al
lamakee. All is lovely between the rival 
towns, but a few individuals don't sccin to 
like the movement Col. CALKINS is enr 
gaged on the Pioneer, at St. Paul. Elias 
is one of the best paragraphists in tho 
West. lie doesn't like loug stories or lon^g 
editorials; we don't like such stuff either },-
the Col. and us Would make splendid con
densers for a printing office or a Steam 
engin/e!. Will. R. Kinqaird, ot. the 
First National, a favorite with all, here 
and elsewhere, it now in Kentucky-visiting 
father, mother anil, ho;ne. }\'i> can't Sfiarc. 

long, Will. .Th«ie are tinder 
interest.-* here that may. lie frosted in you* 
u b a e m e e l ^  

. aihiy,- •: m> j }»v! -

to the romantic valley which Dr. Johnson 
describes in his Jtaltdais. On Saturday 
last, the Methodist Confrence of West 
Wisconsin, as fine a body of men as we 
ever saw, headed too by Rev. Bishop SIMP

SON, the embodiment of eloquence, made 
a visit to our natural pictures, and had a 
most gratifying time. We had the pleas
ure oF a Tian(T-sT»alee"*w*th his reverence, 
and a social reminder of by-gone days.;—-
Years ago, the Bishop, then President of 
New Castle Collage, (Indiana) was the 
"brother"-guest of our deceased father-in-
law, PAUL fitfncitT. Ho dedicated the 
TERRK Coi pfik Methodist Church or North 
Indiana. We thought that no more able 
orator ever spoke. Many of our people 
attended service on Sunday last at Prairie 
du Chien and we hear nothing but the 
highest commendation of his eloquence, 
his logio and the iinpressivenass of bis il
lustrations. . We very much regret that it 
was not Jour fortune to be present. The 
text : " 1 am not ashamed of the Gospel of 
Christ." It is said by outsiders that the 
Bishop seemed almost the incarnation Of 
its author, ST. PAITL. 

On Thursday next (to-morrow) the Ger
mans- will have a S. S. Pic-nic in Metho
dist Hollow. The "Swin& 'round the Cir-
ole,r will be present and a happy time may 
be expected ; the Walter Bros, will do the 
hard work, and all are invited to **-4kfme 
along ?" 

On Saturday, the Baptist folks will go 
to Pictured Rocks. BARRON and BASS will 
take care of tho children. Everybody is 
authorised to invite their friends. Let us 
all go and shake off the cares of the per
plexing business which pulls down the 
sails that 'float us o'er the sea of Life !'— 
A frolic on the green ; a ramble up the 
bluffs ; a lsugh ; a little unreserve ; plea
sant repartees; a sort of mix-up of feeling, 
all tending to sociability and conducive to 
good dreams, will help us all as we wan 
der along towards that station which all'of 
us are ticketed to—ETERNITV. . 

The boat will hold 800, large and small, 
and two trips will be inade if the company 
require it. , ill L , 

6c*. 8. Halalatt* ! 
We have often heard it Raid by edito

rialists that reference to the person of 
the editor is out of order,—articles should 

•always refer to the name of the paper.— 
We do not think, so. This business of 
journalizing is new to us and we doubtless 
violate many roles which were stereotyped 
years ago by (Mir grand-daddies in Typo-
donr. Other young people say, when re
proved for bud conduct, "I don't care," 
—a bad expression we <admit, but there 
has to be so much bad in the world to 
make a good :-ontrast with Sunday schools 
and oth^,.virtues, that we are willing to 
take a sort of back-ground ra the picture 
of editorial ethios so that the picture which 
custom has drawn, will be more respleild-
ent. Be it enVicted then, by A. & R. of" 
this Office, that we write the names of 
editors if we like, and if we don:t like, 
we don't. -' ; 

HAisLErr ^rto down ^r<5tp$ay $$ pjto 
since, and as usual, we had as much social 
happiness ta two or three quill-driving 
chums could enjoy. George's politics are 
not to our taste by several degrees, but he 
raps the Prohibitionists pretty heavy in 
theory ; the practice we say nothing about; 
it might involve an investigation at home, 
and that, you know, is carefully attended 
to by nearer neighbors, llsports of our 
wickedness go abroad we-a-kly ; they 
only bring burlequ to those whose perfec
tions entitle them to throw stones out of 
their ghujs houses. But no matter—our 
inability to dope with, gentlemen (?) whose 
only battery is one that discharges mud-
balls, and whose only Argument is Mis
representation compels us to give them as 
wide a berth as the true gentleman always 
gives a pretender, ' or as an experienced 
human being does to that handsome odo
riferous animal which frequents hedges 
and patches of prairie hazel-brush. Uncle 
Toby was right when he said to the fly, 
" Go, poor devil, there is room enough in 
the world for thee and me 1'' We have 
made this application often before to those 
who make a newspaper the medium of 
scandal-retail to give it the attraction which 
must attach to violations of propriety.— 
Wellg our pen is running off as usual ; we 
go back to the captidn 

Not long since the Editor of tho Reghter 
(that's IIAISLETT) was out on a trip with a 
Thresher-seller of McGregor, and it is re
ported to us that he became quite unhealthy 
on the ride, lie had neuralgia on the 
stomach, abdominal contortions, headache, 
dormancy of the liver, heart-disease, con
traction of the epidermis, derangement of 
the viscera, and two or three dozen other 
complaints which our ignorance of Hoopers 
Medical Dictionaiy—some fellow borrowed 
that book and won't give it up—oblige us 
to omit. On arrival at CA/.UAR, an inquiry 
for a Drugstore, a demand for a glass of 
pepper-suute, elecampane, extrait de maize 
or a piece of camphor,—the use of one or 
all of which restored him to wonted spir
its. Our informant says the relief was as 
iustaritanoous ats the demand for the medi
cine wns earnest. We are glad that H. 
enjoyed-good health whihi in ^t'-f' n^rnr 

: •>. ,  . ;-:rc .j, *! /> ••:.,!!:!; : 

Tom. Medary, John<GUAranst^ong,'riViil 
editors of Lansing, but personal friends 
— bless their, good ben ye—accompanied by 
Rlacknmr, the mill-maker of that region,' 
came to see us. They did pretty well for 
a few days and had fun, but a few " indis
cretions" on the part of the editors, gave 
thain |regrets and each has re-visitcd us 
sinoe, with immensely improved behaviour. 
Medary gave air a silver watch-chain for a 
leather one we were carrying. TOM, the 
link in that chain will be kept as bright 
iu memory as the friendship which char
acterizes our acquaintance ! 

Jou-N G. of the Journal,' spCftt Sunday 
last witfi us, returning on the Northern 
Belie. John behaved flrst-rate ; full of 

vyvm ,1m, 

trftil than the largo one. lie will change 
the " programme" and jgivc the portraits 
Of h#h the McGregors in company with 
the views. Every parlor in the city should 
haVe the Improved card. What care we 
about the unhnppy feud that left our city 
apd our personal interests in the cold while 

of James M^cGregor, Peavy has ensniall-
cd tho ourd, olid we think-it is more beau- well posted in politics, but un^ 
trftil fjinn th* lnrim nne. ITA nil] nknn - .UA i obtrusive in advancing his opinions uniori^ 

thofce who are his socials but not his polil-
imlis. lie is always welcome in this city. 
The Democratic Convention at Waukon, 
on Saturday, did not nominate JOHN'S fa
vorite candidates, and he felt a little sour 
over it ; he will probably recover. The 
little event may show him the dan "er of 
running an "organ," and thus becomin 

MchmUficd h^^CtjjOUal wraB^i^n 

— w 'jmiifUiwjiiit'XLid) i; l/ 
IUK J*>.NO.—The outside conuuns some 

choice, reading The County Seat ques
tion is growing warm Maj. Cheeny, of 
Whitewater, will be with t>s oh Saturday 
and talk to the little folks: he knows how 
a little better than any "live man." 
The attempts at wit or reply in the last 
Neutf are too shallow for notice at our 
hands. Mr. J. II. Merrill callcd on us last 
week and said he and his brother dig-ap
proved entirely of the vituperative style of 
the "organ." That's enough. So say al^ 
the Republicans with whom we Have co^-

.vmr*p4:« • ,<• 
v; 0 !: i- • 

^)B. STE.ICK.LAM) : Having US^- your 
Anti-Cliolera Mixture during the cholera 
epidemics, here last summer, and induced 
others to do the same, in cases that had ojl 
the cholera symptoms, in every case it 
promptly checked the disease. I believe 
it's the best i^rnedy known for cholera and 
diarrhtea of every form, and advise those 
afflicted to try it.—W. BARUBR, of the 

yfino of Barber, Ohoate & Naber, Cjjicin-
#w 38B, y; 

mmm 

W e tak,e pleasure in publishing the let
ter below. Our columns are open to all 
towh^, plftpcs,' 'neighborhoods, vicinities, 
man, woman o|il child, provided the artf* 
clcs Mre wiitteA carcfnllv and briefly. Be 
solicitous to do yourselves credit in compo
sition nnd the TIMES will give you a show 
on any Huhj«»ct except bitter personal re
flection relating to coinmunital quarrols. 
Be ever so careful in writing the names of 
individuals; we cannot guess a Proper 

c * 4 \ , 
ptyiji 1$G7; ' 1 

DEAR TIMES :—I see other towns are 
having their editorial notices and corres
pondents ; Why not we ? Wrc 1i«ve one of 
the smartest towns along the line of the 
McGregor Western, or what is now. called 
the "Iowa Div. of the Mil. and St. Paul 
Railway," and I propose to give you from 
time to time a few of our business items. 
This town is situated near the south line 
of Wiuneshiek County, in one of the fin
est farming districts in Iowa ; has a popu
lation of about 4<H) inhabitants. It has 
been known us a stopping place to Team
sters for years. Tho proprietor, C. E. 
Brooks, never expected that it would ever 
amount to much as a business point, and 
indeed its prospects were poor until the 
-McGregor Western It'y was completed to 
this point about two and a-half years ago. 
It then took a start and has been growing 
rapidly ever since. Last year there was 
2S new buildings put up. Town lots are 
in good demand. There is a fair prospect 
for a good denl of business this fall.— 
This is the point at which Decor ah, the 
County Seat of this county, receives the 
most of her goods, and ships much of her 
produce. This is a heavy trade. The 
amount of charges on this one 
branch at this station amounts to about 
$200,000 per year. Our business firms are 
represented as follows : 

Dry Goods, Groceries, <tr.—Rowley & 
Bro., A. Patterson &Bro., E. J. White & 
Co., U. A. Baker & Bro., B. Webster & 
Son. 

Rowley & Bro., Hardware; C. Eilers, 
Stoves and Tinware ; W. W. Stow, Drug 
Store •, C. B. Cornnell, Billiard Saloon ; 
F. Tigge, Baker: Mrs. B. Webster, Milli
ner and Dress Maker; Chas. Bowen, Boot 
and Shoe Maker ; Clias. Lnngbern, Saddle 
and Harness Maker; L. F. Hilton, lfilton 
House ; John Wcelaiid, Weeland House; 
M. J. Conley, M. 1).—office in Drug Store; 
John Banning, Blacksmith and Wagon 
Maker ; E. Pennington, Justice and Nota
ry Public. 

In addition to the above, Kramer & Pen
nington, the old established Dry Goods 
firm of C'astalia, are preparing to open a 
large stock of^goods in the bnilding for
merly occupied by Baker & Bro. Mr. 
Kramer, the senior partner, being now 
purchasing a stock, .will open about the 
first of Oct. •' J1 

Our Produce Market is represented by 
the followinjg firms: P. H. Mills, J. C. 
Shadbolt, P- Lynch, A. L. Patterson, J. 
M. Foust, W. W. Stow, C. McNeil. > 

Some of the firms run two houses each. 
They bought Aand shipped of'the crop of 
1866, (which was a short crop) about 
275,000 bushels of wh^Jj^ad IjSOO head 
of cattle amf hogs, , . •< 

Our Lumber interests arc represented by 
Seely & Stmw, P. Lynch, W. icvl. Flem
ing. Stauer & Daabtfhbergcr. The foMr 
firms are earring at this point-about 1200M 
feet of lumber, and expcct to do a heavy 
trade this fall. -

P. Lynch has .tyriltrjijpew,warehouse 
25x50, two story's high, strong as an ele
vator. B. II. Mills has built an addition 
to his grain house 25x50, making his house 
25x100 feet. J. C. Shadbolt is also build
ing a warehouse 25x50. All these have 
been built to help take care of the new 
crop, which bids fair to be good in quality 
and large in quantity in this vicinity. We 
now have storage room for about 75,000 
bushels of wheat at this station. 

Everybody is looking forward to O^bu^y 
and profitable trade. I will keep you 
posted about matters of interest as they 

Yours, 

THE BROADWAY.—This is the title of a 
new Monthly, 419 Broome Street (near 
Broadway) N. Y., to be published by Geo. 
Rutledge & Sons celebrated publishers of 
London. Three dollars will buy it for a 
year. Its forte will be Humor, Sentiment, 
Nonsense—well dressed, the Drama, His
tory, Stories—not continued; Illustrations, 
Sensations—in a word it will contain that 
kind of readable matter which makes the 
staple of conversational^ intercourse. We 
are in receipt of its outline and we like it, 
in advance. If the Broadway comes up 
to its promises there will be a rattling 
among the literary dry-hones of old Maga-
zinc-ism. , , < ^ 

Send along your "Broad#ajr.,*-p>^^ . 

JHtgle «Md Miiicle. 
Professor METZ, a German Magician* 

will astonish our people on Wednesday 
and Thursday nights at the Cambrian. 
You can see small bills for the feats to be 
performed. We never saw a better bill of 
propositions, and the papers rfldng the line 
of his route give him extravagant com-, 
mendation. He is not large, but he can 
break a stone of alfliost any size with hi« 
Ji.fl! This wa» ,^n", we are^informed, 
on lx>u~rd the boat on his down-trip. M£T2 
is just from f3im»pe, vriim Ma^ric exhibi
tions are the rug'', and we are uot afroul. 
to pledge bur readers a rich entertainment:.' 
Ilis $2500' organ is a show of itself. 

Vftatlier *c> " 
Pretty good frcuit Monday nigh&* Corn 

well out of the way. Fine .weather. Good 
shower on Sunday night. Wheat 1,43 to 
to 1,58. Butter 14 to 25. Eggs 12. Ilides 
8 to 17. Wool 30 to 35. Flour 9J. Oats 
33. .Wood 5. Hay 107 

Business reviving and teams crowding 
the streets. We are receiving immense 
stocks of goods for wholesale trade. River 
is falling. Navigation out of ordor up the 
river. Diamond Jo'« fleet of freight-rid
ers is jq^t knydiing ttiin^y wid-ways. _ 

THE CENOTAPH.—The Association reject
ed Merrill's plan,-and oftor a long talk 
adopted Armstrong & Knight's ht'a cost of 
$7,'.'00. M^'ili f ;is present. ;/£lie ladies 
w«nt before the Supervisors, then in gee* 
sion, but that body agreed to memorialize 
the legislature for the power to appropri
ate the money. M. O'Brien, of Mendon, 
proposed to raise the money by subscrip
tion, the liberal township of the county to 
have the honor of locating 
This was not approved ! 

ocqwp. 

K(u« Mild lltmt. 
The North German parliament^ mce^stit 

Berlin ^n tha 10th nrox.,....Eft. l\ Si 
senator, John A. ^Iedougat, of VCalifo^# 
nia, is dead,.... Setf. Brownieg is ip bettpr 
health ,<Sen. Sheridan luw telegraphed 
to Washington thAt the .yehow/ fevefc is 
raging in epidemic form in New Orleans. 
The last army surgeon is dead A Vicna 
paper publishes a report that the United 
States is about to purchase the Islands of 
St. Thomas, St. Croix and St. John of 
.Denmark, for ?8,(XX),(XK) in gold The 
bity 6f Davenport is in debt a half million 
dollars The Washington Star says Gen. 
Sickles will leave the army and practice 
law in Nevr.^York .Goo. Hancock pro
poses to avail himself of a recent order 
froip (pen. Grant that officers ofdrrcd to 
Louisiana need not go there during the 
prevalcnco of the yeUow fevor..«...A fire 
broke out in Davenport on Thursday des
troying $150,OOfl worth of property 
Tom llood was opposed to early rising, 
in fact anything in the line of personal ac
tivity. He declared that a man who was 
always "stirring" iriustbea "spoon.1. 
Illinois is said to be tho banner State in 
the Sunday School cause The French 
watering places arc not so well patronized 
this year as usual Sugar weddings, oc
curring thirty days after marriage,, arc 
the fashion now 

A saltwater lake has been discovered 
near the head-waters of tho Yellowstone, 
covering about 40 acrce. The water is al. 
ways at boiling temperalure. Meat 
thrown in boiled in less than 40 minutes. 
The water contains a large per centagc of 
tincal tincture, the crude inaterial from 
which borax is manufactured An Indi
an Commissioner who has returned from 
the plains states that 6,000 warriors are 
encamped north of Fort Phil Kearney. 
They-demand as a condition of peace that 
the troops be withdrawn and the roads to 
Virginia City abandoned The latest 
Btory is that Wilkes Booth is now Captain 
of a pirate vessel and the terror of the 
China seas The whole number of vo
ters registered in Virgina is 216,000. The 
ratio is nine blacks to eleven K&tcs 
San Francisco has a population of 130,000 

At the races at Dexter Park, Chicago,, 
on Saturday, Dexter beat Brown George 
and running mate'iii .thrlo .st'rkij^ht heats. 
Best ti mo 2.22~....''President Juarez has 
decreed a Convention of the Mexican peo
ple, for the purpose of electing a President 
Congresmen and .-Magistrates o£ the Su
preme Court. - - - * 

Gov. Helm, of KydieS3j0n tfrtr &th 
inst, and was buried one week from the 
day of his inauguration. : Ilis death having 
occurred during the first two yetirs of his 
term, the law makes it the duty of the 
chief justice to order an election for gov
ernor to be held on the 1st Monday of Au
gust next. Meantime all the powers and 
duties appertaining to the office must be 
exercised by Lieut.<jtov.S^renson..w..Tlie 
election in Virginia will take place between 
the 10th & 15th of Oct Gen. Sheridan 
arrived-in St. Louis on the 7th and was'to 
have a public receptiolaTjy the radicals of 
that eity on the Mth inst The election 
for governor took place in Maine oh Mon
day. Reports not in yet The Grand 
Jury at' Nashville have indicted over a 
thousand persons for drinking beer ron 
Sunday.^....Uoguish- lboot-blacks in New 
York offer to polish boots for livo cents, 
aud W^en they liayo p«* tI»o 9biWf>iV*oi*e 
demand ten "cen ts 'Tiefore they touch the 
other...'...''^Camp Meeting John*'is credi
ted wltlf the following: A Baptistcjgr^y-
man fllyeuted to the Methodist policy that 
there was too much, machinery to it: The 
veteran of a-hundred camp meetings re 
tortcdt "Yes there is a good (Jcalof Mac bin 
ery but it don't take so much water to run 
it as the Baptist does." 

The returns from the California election 
come in big. The democracy Jiave carried 
everything, distancing the radicals, in 
true. Dexter style. Haight, democratic 
candidate for governor, cannot havejess 
tiian 8,000 majority over Gorhain, his op
ponent. They have carried the state Jeg: 
islature and the municipal ticket of San 
Francisco by overwhelming majorities. 
The entire radical state ticket is defeated. 
Haight addressed a meeting claiming his 
election as a protest against corruption and 
extravagances, opposition to Chinese and 
negro suffrage, and the reconstruction pol
icy of congress. 

GUTTENBERQ.—Our sister city OF the 
German Order is boasting of a City Park 
Ilall which will be opened by a Grand Ball 
on the 14th. Our Henry Fresc, Mr. P. 
lluinmel and Mr. II. Brenn are the mana
ging men. L {Heine, B. F. Fox, 11. Frese, 
M. Klein and many other citizens are in 
charge of tho arangements. L. Rice, 
"Bill" Sullivan (a brick) and Mr. Goetz 
will keep the floor in order. Our German 
friends go down there and a good many oth
ers will attend to sec if Germany does 
her duty. 

Gen. Ben Butler favors us with a pamph
let from the Coag. Globe Off. containing 
remarks of Boutwcll, Butler and Williams 
on Andy's veto of the Reconstruction Bill. 
Another "Ben"—Franklin we call him— 
was once given a book to prove the falsity 
of scpp%isin : he petprocd it to his living 
mother and said he was more a sceptic 
than before: Tig a little so with us just 
now. Tho effort to beat the Tennessee 
Tailor has given ipore confidence in 
him. 

Go to R. IlubbarJ fc ^^i fdnene, oD the 
best and most beautiful Sewing Machines 
mnfle. • Of •eJghty-tWO tnochincs competing 
for the prize at the Paris Exposition, 
HOWE'S took tho-only gold medal awarded 
to American Machines. We like it, be
cause WQ believe it to be one of jtheTniOqt 
complete pieces of 'mechanism we have 
seen ; and wolike-ibo agents here because 
wo know tiiem to be kind, honorable and 

i|if ari-
otlier column." * " * 

Tht; steamer Burlington «truok.A snag 
on Friday night, making a bad leak in her 
hull and was run on a sand-bar where she 
sunk. Sh^ ^litfti .HQIUQ poii^t between 
Wabasha and Heed with one end in the 
water and the C^hor ^U^VjM} 
ah* aiu:b< W<1 
for'runiiing again. *J• *' ' 

LICKNSE.—Dr. HAMH.TON authorized and 
fcqnesttd ds to stcitR)<*a tfie Tinjss Uwt'he 
was opposed to Prohibition and in favor of 
a License Law. Ho, Dr. Lewis and the 
writer skunp(d the scutiiueut at the Em 

iv> onnvhA for, mo 

Principles. 

—MEN—we do not mean political shysters 
—vote for principles. Below is the PLAT
FORM of the Democratic party as adopt
ed at Des Moines, June 26th, 1867. Those 
who approve it, will be consistent by vot-

for those who sustain it as exponents 
on the ticket. The Radical Platform has 
no Committals except to resolve for negro 
voting, the usurpation of Congress, and the 
conviction of Davis. Choose ye 1 

Resolved, 1. That the maintenance in
violate of the rights of the States, and es
pecially the right of each State to order 
and control its own 'dofnestib institutions 
according to its own judgment exclusive
ly, is essential to that balance of power 
on which the perfection and endurance of 
our political faith depends. 

2. That we believe each State has the 
•right toTegulate the elective franchise tor 
itself, and we, as citizens of tho State of 
Iowa, are opposed to striking the word 
"white" out"of our State Constitution. 

3. That the existing tariff laws are un
just and heavily burdensome to the agri
cultural States, without being of corres
ponding benefit to the government, and 
owly of advantage to a few manufacturing 
States, aud should be repealed or greatly 
modified. 

• 4. That all classes of property shoald 
pay a proportionate rate towards "defray
ing the expenses of tho government.* Vre 
are therefore in favor of taxing govern
ment bonds the same as other property. 

5. That we are in favor of repealing 
the present prohibitory liquor law of this 
State, and enacting a well regulated Hcerse 
law in lieu thereof. 

6. That we are in favor of an amend
ment to the Constitution of our State giv
ing to foreigners the elective franchise, af-
thcy have declared their intention to be
come citizens of the United States and 
have resided in this State one year. 

7. That the denial of the right ot rep
resentation to ten States of tho Union 
through odious military restriction, in vio
lation of the constitution, should meet 
with the unqualified opposition of every 
good citizen. 

8. That we demahd of our public offi
cers, State and National, the strictest eco
nomy, in order to reduce the present sys
tem of burdensome taxation, and wc de
nounce in the severest terms the profliga
cy and knavery of our State officers and 
of Congress. 

Juh BlUlnga on Prayer* 

Josh Billings has written a good deal of 
trash and a good deal of sound common 
sense, disfigured, however by an unnatural 
straining after bad spelling.-' One of the 
best things we have seen of his is the fol
lowing, which we copy for the beucfit of 
our readers, many of whom, we doubt not, 
will give the responses with due spirit, and 
feeling': . 

From too meny frens, and from things 
at luoe eads^good Lord deliver us J 

From a wife who don't luv us, from 
children who don't Ipok like us, goocl Lord 
deliver us? 

From snaix in the gras, fVora snaix in 
our boots, from torchlight processions and 
now ruui, good Lord deliver us I 

From-pack pedlers, from young folks in 
luv, from uld ants without money, and 
kolera morbis, good Lord deliver us? 

From wealth without charity, from praz 
without eegse, from pedigrees, worn out, 
from all poor relations, good Cord deliver 
us ! 

From nusepaper sells, and from pills 
that fiiuk* fmni females ^.that Coint and 
from men who llatter, good Lord deliver 
us! 

From gals .^fho chaw gum ^ind ware 
dirty petticoats,'and from men who dont 
luv bal|fes, good Lord deliver us 1 

Froii* virtue without fragrance, from 
butter that smells, from nigger kamp 
meetings, - from kats that are kourting, 
good Lord deliver us ! 
. ̂ Econi «their folksscs ftSkritsand from-our 
own, from mormons and uiegmnsand wiui-
inins committees, good Lord deliver us! 

From *«>llyticinns who pray, from saints 
who tipple, from ri^yffee, from r^d herini 
and fro^T-jgrass widq^rs —1 T 1 

»1 a—s„.c 

DeSo$»r, when he ">isite4 the shores of 
Ainericffcsought lOwg and arduously for 
the "Spring of perpetual Youth,'' that 
those who bathed therein might never 
grow ol'd'in appearance. People of our 
day have iu part discovered a substitute 
f«>r this unfouud spring in Ripg's Vegeta
ble Ambrosia, a few applications-of which 
givos to white or gray hair that dark, 
strong and glossy appearance peculiar to 
youthful beauty. Ir any one of our read
ers doubt this, let them try a bottle and be 
cinyiticed of the truth of our assertion, lw 

Effort® are being made, thrqugh the 
Belgian authorities, to induce this Gov-
ciimoiif»() lotid its friendly interposition 
in behalf of the life of Prinuu Salin Salm, 
who is held by the Mexican!' under sen
tence of death. 

Lostl 
RAW SON * UNnP.RWOOD. of loatoa 

Saturday lant fWO netes, 0'"' on 1" RcturiiaW 
for $S4, due in Nov.; one ou ALBERT Buck, due NOT. 
8th. B.V Irxitig thm property at lh# Titnr* Oflcn, a ( 

liberal reward will be ubtaltic*). ?w560 > ' 

APPLES! APPX2HM 
"YYE ARE DAILY IN RECEIPT Of »1 

O R E B N  A F P I i B g  

ON CONSIGNMENT. _ 
Partiesrirnirinc to retail, either her* or lathe 

country, will jBna our assortment a inferior on*. 

JB|CD YOUR ORDFIH®^ 

We hava all the kinda imually found in Ohio, ladl-
aod, New York ud Michigan 

3w^69 1MSS 1 ELWENDOgr^ 

Cheap Soap! Good Soap! 
• .  V .  i  v .  

NATRONA REFINED r r c 

I 
1 ̂ 

.KKClUii'lfcfr 

Concentrated Lye. 
'S "J 

KhLsill). for Snperisr Hard 
r.fW fv5! 

V 

rood Lord deliver 

" WITU FOLK METALIC (JUAMFICATIONS 
a man may be pretty sure of earthly suc
cess. There is Gold in his pocket, Silver 
in his tongue, Brass in his t'acc, and Iron 
in his heart." 

But for a tonic appetizer, and as a gen
tle stimul int, there is reliable virtue in 
PLANTATION BITTKRS. No article 
has ever been so popular or done half so 
much good. Let all who have not already 
tried this great stomachic, at once tost its 
quality. We understand that the Drug
gists and Grocers of this section are selling 
vast quantities, and.Jhat soaroely a family 
is without it."; •-( 2w5tiy. 

M 
M ANOOIjIA WATER.'—A delightful toilet 

article—superior to Cologne and at )mlf 
the prioa. 

McGREGOR WHOLESALE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by 

Louis Benton, Jr. & Co., f. 
WUolcgulo DruggiHta and tirocera. 

TWELVE POUNDS OF SOFT SQAP 
FOR ONE CENT. 

Every Family earn HakctliQic.0wA 

v:T3M«i5i3^*.td8!BR5D 

4M, y^BIEXXI3 OF SQA^ 

a^';Cmy mt 
caiTsfi 

As Uoilly Jbde si 

.rhro-x! 

4l»now Concentrated Lye, for making ' < 
Soap, j ust discovered in ,... , 

GBEEXLAXI), IX THIS AKOTIC 8KA0, 

and is comi)o»ed mainly of Aluminate 
' of Soda, which, when mlxod with IUUP* 

USE KAT, produces the 

soaI* 
IX TIIK WOULD. 

1-tBos will uiuku 175 lbs. *jood Soft Sosiy 
or . u' * 1, 

its equivalent in sui»(;ri<« Itacd Soejp. 

(. Jfe»taU«4 ;i|y au Dinigttfeir^aa 
in the United States. 

V- -Ij.i : f. . •- .• 
tr FULL ItEClPF.8 WITH EACH BOX. _^rl 

ean otM^la It whalual* In 
vaieo, eacli (uulHi^iug 48 boioa, at 
a liberal ilUcuuut, of the WI^OUMU 
OrMkti «nH UrtiKKlrtii Im all the 
t»wn*u|A*:iti«ii u{i<>e OU!vd 
•e«r •- - \'-/ 

CLirrOUD PEMCERTON, V 
z O n̂eral J 

FITTSBTTRO, FEN*. J] 

orvf 
i CLll 

k " 

lySW 

CHICICO, FDLTON AND RIVERIINE 
li IJ t 

1<MUMHt f 

STEAMERS 
een Fnlton dt lifanlr 

ON31STINO or TIIE FOLLOWING FIRST CLASS c 
J. t. GAULT, iM fULTOll, " MNNBCX CtTT, 

AND i'V\'EtVE NEW FULL-DECK liARGES. 

Fr<-inliti TlUpatcl*. AH^ovcr-chargM 
ami (laiiiMKus promptly aHjustt D. Eaten HIWAJ'X an Inw 
»8 any otiior line. Mark aiiil ouii«igii freight "Care 
Jo. ReyuuW*, at i'uitou, Sa|9lii*aii, (Hgileltti, Mr#kk» 
dnChiea. 

JO. REYNOLDS, 
Ofparal Manager, MKiregor, Iowa. 

W. 6 WOOD, 
Centf't A(t*t Prairie du Chien, Wis. 

& CO. Art's, UcC 
408 . , 

. " : XKeaRSCtOm. 

HOLIDAY GIFT ENTERPRISE 
A N D -

'.'-rtia. 

Wheat, No. 
Wheat, Nu. 5, 
Wheat,rejected, 
Klo.ir, 
C»ru, _ m 

Ketn«. 
Liiri, Uej, 

WEDNESD4T, Sept. 11,1667. 
JMkOUUCE,.. 

' 1 
1 65 

Ureen Applea, 
1'otutoen, 
lhitter, firkin. 
Miittor, roll,^ 

IlarlMr, 
OatK,' 
I) r I«• J > I> 1 < 

00 
S3 
10 

4 SO 
50 

WA 

Port. SugaMt u - -
By llo^Khead, 
Coiree Sugar, 179-1 
Pu,v'<i ti cr«^lHid, lv 
S.vt'ip, If WW 25 
MUIukm-S, 60(14)8 0 
J;ivar<>ffo«,' 40 
Rio C.iffee, 27(o)2» 
Crackers, »«$ 13 
Sal'-rntiiSjillilk, 9*4 
ilubliit'tt SttloiatUB, 1334 

C o d ,  ; . ,  
Trout, : u . 

EKK8, 
OROCKKIES. 

IS- TK.lM»eco,4^pC |50(f2SO 
— Tolincc<1, <i()(« 70 

Smoking, 4i0C<t:i0 
Ciiuily, 22 
Kuisii)*, 90 
Alrohol, 4 40 
WWikjTj- 1 *5 
S a l t ,  c o u n t * ,  • •  '  3  5 0  
Fine Hall, ntMt| - • < 3 50 
l»airy fult, i , 6 75 
KcroHcne, p#«MV 

fisn. 
$a OU Wliito, JIo. . • * f 0 50 

W l i i t e ,  N o .  2 f n  

y.xw an 
MISCELLANEOUS. 'i'MUl' 

fl 00 Hides, Rrecn^' 
Pl«Kt«rParfl^- - S 00 
Cemeut, • 3 60 
pork, — 
WuUr Lin*. . 3 60 
Wood, 5 00®6 00 

Hhica, ttiut, 
Wool, 

CT " * 
*•1*. ir 

Utiles, part 

. |t ta paid, irf tlie ladie* of Kran^. tl^^acln^ 
llrtfy hi* )iiiii(|riin wt in the world.. Willi tfceir 
rosy ci»i»-kfi'affd M'tck hair, trluf can Help bnt thli.% 
go? Or. Vulpiiu'* i'ilb never fail to iiiako.tbo com
plexion of a healthy tii|ii rosy Jf'or su.l« hy all 
DniKiUHt*. 4w5,0? 

t 13 I KD : 

\ lionM ot l*er,jMK)th«Erili;l«ir. Hjun. <3. L. Co{-
liiirt <i|' Clayton rniiiitv, on Tuewlav iiiorniiitc, Septem-
lK-r 10tl», of heart disease, Mrd. tiOPilRONIA I N*-
I)i:ilW001», asert 

S. W. TALLmADGB, 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
Milwaukee, WIS. 

O/TICK, Mil. k Pra. <1<1 
Wi*t Water Street. 

Chien Kuilway Dock, foot of 
-articular attention paid to th* 

piirch4»<» MU^OT Qraiti, Flour and PrOTiffOBi. 

i*"- '.-v a*** -

CONTCBRT! 
Will Award $25,000 in Gifts to the 

Ticket Holders, on Wednesday, Janu
ary 1, 1868, at the Cambrian Ball, 
McGregor, Iowa. 

TIIKKK WILL Bit IS8UKD 30,000 TICKETS, 
at One Dollar EacI), numbering front 1 to 

25,000 iiiclimive. Each ticket entitle* the bottler t* 
au equal cliauco of drawing any one of the numt val
uable Pri/eit upon the liat. Tlie pro|H!rty i*.all.rood 
and Rubdtantial, nnd neoded by everybody. No che^p 
jewelry iu ihe lift. The prixeii are IPM nunieroui, 
but of more actual value iu proportion to the amount 
than ever before offered to Ihe public. Who would 
not prefer to rusk liie dollar for a chance at 300 good 
Prizes than thousands of cheap oiien witli a xprinkling 
of the nub«tau.tial. Read the list und try yourchanre, 
tor thia ia the !i«l that will be offered iu McGregor: 
Price No. 1.—One three story Brick Block, situ

ated oppoitite the Kvans IIousu, near 
tlie levee, on Main St., McGregor. 

... This Liuildjng wiU always be one of 
a" the nuMit valuable piece«of properly 

in the Citv". Perfect title given $8 
Ma* No. 2.—lleitntilul lesideiice on tiiaril Si,... 2, 
Prize No. 3.->~Oue Kesideuce aud Lot ou Aun St, 1,800 
Prize No. 4.-*-BuildiuR and Lot on Fourth St...... 1,200 
Prize No. 5.—One Splentlid Span of Ilorse*, Car

riage and Harness complete, 
Prize No. 6..—80 acres of Land, situated iu How

ard County; near tho. ritilread; also 
near a fine stream 

Priie No. 7.—Oml Splendid Horse and Buggy , 
. complete, 

Priz^No. 8.—One beautiful, well-tntm*d Lariieiif 
Saddle Horse, Saddle and Bridle 

Prize No. 0.—One Maginllcent set of Uouwhold 
Purn i tu re, 

Prize No.10—Ono Mcl'huil large Stw llano,..... 
PrizeNo.11—One Hraud Piani^r'tw ... 
Prize No. 12—One Building Lot Oflf Spring pt.,.„. 
l*rize No.18—One Beautiful Or{0kli,...-. .'. 
Prize No. 14—Two Melodeons, 
Prize No.15—One Uents' (Sold Afl|erlr»n Chro-

nometer Ualauce liihitft CkstrLever 
Watch, 

Prixe No.lO^-Ui)* Oenl»' Oold llun|5^a«e Ler-
> ' • : <?r Watcli,. .' 

i*rlze No.17—One lollies' Americna Diamond 
Cas*d OKICI Watch, with Ctoin, 

Prize No.18—One Ladies Uold Watch nnd Chuin, 
Prize No.lU—One line drover A Baker's Sewing 
_ . Machine 
Prize No.20—One Willcox A Oibbs Sewing Ma

chine, 
Prize No,21—Two Sewiug Machine*.. 
Prize No.22—Thirty American Iliinier Cased Sil

ver Watches 
Prize No.23—One Esterly's feeder 
Prizt^o.ai-T2>'4l!^|r «W.v«jfc Cam*! jf'uU Jt;\ncl*d. 

•Whtt-1 
Prize NO.25—One Self Kiikin^r lteap«T, 

•  Y ' T I  . O u t )  b u u i m )  a e t i  n i n e t y - f l * e  P r i s t s .  .  „  
of Photograph Albums, Gold Pens, 
Stotl PliUtt uud Colored Knirraving*, . 
Ac., valued at."*.. t. 

Th* di.-stribiitioii » KI take place nftcr the CoucecAi 
where all can witness it. A ronmiitt.^ will bo'ap
pointed by tk'kvt ho|dvr« to ttike t'hiM'Kt' jlhe santf, 
Agents and purchaaura will be lupplied with a I'orreat 
list of the awards as soon as published. 

Bjf-Those desiring a choice in number* mutt send 
iu order»«arly ill ordtr to secure them. . _ 
' In every eaae w'lien-eending-hjr ni«il sriM Ihv wa> 
fteriber's imino in full, and PoKt Oltica atkirei* with 
Town and State. Money by Draft, Poet Office Order, 
Express or in Registered Letters sent at onr risk. All 
comiuunicatiens should be addressed to 

f.l. aiLMOM* ^ 
P.O. Drawer 210, McGregor, l#wa. 

Tlii* ia to certify that I, Hannah Kuchcnbaker, of 
the StaUaf .WieconsVa, held ticket 4I». 13,4^f ifi lm 
McGregor Prizo Concert, drawn oa th«' 4th day of 
July, 1NH7. and that French A Gilmore came prompt
ly forward aud caused a Warranty Deed to be placed 
in inv uossei,.-,io« ol the lirick Block drawn bv that 
iiuinlJ*. , CEANNAD KU0HJCKVVUOSR. 

SulHcribed and sworn to before me, at Prairie du 
Chien, Wis.,.thi*<Cth day:of S*pt. 18fi7. 

L. F. S. VIKLK, Notary Public. 

TlCKrSilMEJKILUfiICWH. 8«"t by pail od^-
ceipt of |iiit e. Oood aud rcliablo Agents wanted eT-
unvhtrt'. " 

CLUB HATES—<> tickets for |5; 12for|!l«: 
f-JO. The iniiu-ocedfWU-d KWceas of the 
Prize Com rf.4* drawn on 4th, 1S67, has given 
riiich universal satisfaction—iu f.u t not out} wpMtqf 
complaint—has induced me to ^iveoiu/briner pat roil* 
und other iinoUicrs opportunity of receiving a fiu tuaa 
by an investment of a single dollar. 

943 ?e 
4u»508 

U jf -Tickets for tale by 

E- 3D- J 

At tho Poet OflMf • j** i«c< 

1 


